
Application for Special 4-H Awards 
Monona County 

 
The following awards will be presented at the county fair with applications due June 10. 
Check one award on each application form.  You may apply for any number of these special 
awards as you are eligible.   
______Outstanding Junior Member - junior 4-H’er 
______Outstanding Intermediate Member - intermediate 4-H’er 
______Margaret Coberly Award (outstanding Senior 4-H’er) - graduating High School Senior 
______Junior Merit - junior 4-H’er; well-rounded 4-H involvement in projects and 
 leadership, citizenship and communication capacities 
______Intermediate Merit - intermediate 4-H’er; well-rounded 4-H involvement in 
 projects and leadership, citizenship and communication capacities 
______Senior Merit Award - senior 4-H’er ; well-rounded 4-H involvement in projects and                                                                                                                                                      
              leadership, citizenship and communication capacities 
______Ak-Sar-Ben - Senior 4-H’er with 3+ years 4-H work (maturity and leadership 
 through service in advancement of 4-H program; club leadership roles; involvement in  
             various citizenship efforts in your club, community, county and beyond) 
______Danforth “I Dare You” Award - preference for High School Juniors (recognition of  
             personal integrity, balanced living and motivation for leadership; unselfish service to  
             others in and outside of 4-H). 
______Achievement - High School 4-H members (personal growth through variety of 
 projects and programs). 
______Citizenship - High School 4-H members (citizenship understanding and practices). 
______Agriculture - High School 4-H members (personal growth through agricultural 
 projects and programs). 
______Leadership - High School 4-H members (leadership understanding and practices). 

 
Name___________________________________________Grade______________ 

Club_____________________________________________ Years in 4-H________ 

 
For each award that you are applying for, include the following: 

 Application Form indicating one award choice 

 Leader’s Recommendation on separate sheet of paper 

 No more than three supporting pages describing appropriate 4-H involvement and 
accomplishments that support your award application.  See the award descriptions above 
and list growth in specific project areas and leadership, citizenship and communication 
roles. 

 Please include a school picture with your application(s). 
 


